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Construction on the New Grandview Kids is underway at 1461 Harwood Avenue North in Ajax, 
targeted for completion in Fall 2024. We are in Phase 2 on our construction. In March 2023, the 
crane was erected, enabling heavier materials to be brought on-site, such as rebar, pipes and 
forming the foundations. As you can see in this drone footage, construction is well underway! 

Making construction progress at the New Build site

In December 2022, the New Grandview Kids achieved another major milestone: 100% Design 
Development. This means working drawings of the building can be created. These drawings show 
architectural, engineering, and landscape design information, following extensive stakeholder input.

The next stage is targeted for spring of this year, and will focus on further developing the designs to 
show all architectural, engineering, and landscape information, while following the requirements set 
out in the Project Agreement.

A quarterly update on the 
New Grandview Kids
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Ajax Public Library and Grandview Kids signed a formal partnership agreement, reaffirming a 
shared commitment to education, inclusivity and community engagement. The agreement includes 
establishing an Ajax Public Library Branch within the New Grandview Kids.

Creating inclusive spaces for the community

The Ajax Public Library – Grandview Kids 
Branch, which will be situated in the facility’s 
Family Resource Centre, will be open to all 
members of the public during the facility’s 
regular operating hours.

Quick facts Become a donor
You can contribute to the New Grandview Kids 
building and help every child and youth live 
life at their full potential by donating to the 
Grandview Kids Foundation. 

Every dollar makes a difference.

The New Grandview Kids, formally known as the “Grandview 
Children’s Treatment Centre (GCTC) Redevelopment Project,” won 
the Award of Merit for Project Development at the Canadian Council 
for Public-Private Partnership’s (CCPPP) 2022 National Awards for 
Innovation and Excellence in Public-Private Partnerships. 

Presented on November 21, 2022, at the Sheraton Centre Toronto 
Hotel, the prestigious award honours the GCTC Redevelopment 
Project for delivering best-in-class infrastructure for Canadians, 
which is both innovative and cost-effective. Read more.

Earning national recognition

The Branch will ensure the surrounding 
community has access to vital services and 
resources, while also supporting the ongoing 
need for inclusive and welcoming community 
spaces. Read more.

For more information on the New Grandview 
Kids, please visit www.grandviewkids.ca or 
email communications@grandviewkids.ca.
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